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Iho Homo .f. vf lonstor Morrill Ml

Only Hon frltst BeeMlory Tho

Wife f n.n.lor All of 'sourotko

hot Hooping lloaio.

a
V.'nUInrton Letter.

w rsT now Tin:
agitn'.lon In point-m- l

ITU circles Is- bring-lu- g

the ioniiie Into
unusual notice, for
momentous ques-

tions lire I'ofns de-

cided--TV by this, the
hlchest branch of

oi:r 1' gMatlvepnw- -

fr. Indeed, It looks
an If there might

b great change In th near fu-

ture mid Mine of three evrnts may
truce their orlnln to one cf tlie Hires
gentlemen mho have been a conspicu-

ous recently.
Senator Morrill liven In a ne.it lint

mall brick house on Thomas Circle In
delightful neighborhood. Just nerrM

l the at at the "Portland, occupied by

Secretary Morton, while near hy are the
German the Italian embassy,

nl not far off are the homes of Secre-
tary Carlisle, the attorney renoial an I

many others of equal prominence. Mor-

rill's home I j very plain from the
view but within It is furnished

In comfortable, but rot luxurious tyl.
There Is large parlor, a sitting room
and baric of all Is the dining room,
which Is bright and sunny.

The furnishings are not In the latest
rtyles, hut they are substantial, mostly
In dark tints, while In the library we
f.nd eery open wood fire and a table
Uttered with writing material before
th? cheerful Mire. Fenator Morrill has
t)"en in the senate for longer un- -

broken term than that ever recorded
li the credit of any oth'r senator llv-I-

lie was born In 1R which makes
him J"t ft this year, pretty old for a
mar, who Ih still one of the most labori
ous of our statesmen. He was not mar'
tied till be was 41 and has Just been
enjoying wedlock forty-fiv- e years. Mrs
Merrill wrt a Mis lt'ith Fwan, of
Kutin, a small town about twenty
miles from Hoi ton. Her tether was a
(lector and there were seven children
In the family. It was while visiting at
the home of a cousin In Stafford, Ver
niort, that she met the senator, and
when they were married, be took her
to a house far which ho had himself
drawi the plans, and which bad taken
three years to be completed.

Mrs. Morrill comes of an old and dis-
tinguished New England family, one
of her ancestors help Miles Standlsh.
the Rttnt Puritan leader. She Is a dcll- -

c.'its woman, and, being now about 73
years of ege, Is not able to mingle
much In social life. There Is only one
chil l In the family, young James, who
Is private secretary to the senator. Mrs
Morrill Is a deeply religious woman and
one of strong opinions, and while she

SPNATOii MOU11II.U
has never been an nUkocato of wo'iinn's
auffraire, she Is an ardent admirer of
thoM) ladles who are agitating ques-

tions which tend to the advancement
of women. One of the prominent ladles
In town tried to get her to enter lulu
a campaign aralnst the sufTrauls-- when
the movement was first lnaur.iirate.1,
but Mrs. Morrill, who Is a woman of
public s;ilrlt. refused on the greund Ilia',
siie thought that the aKltatlon would
result In great good.

Fenator Morrill Is a hard worker and
The at seven each mornlnc. by tine
Is on bis way to the Caplt"! and spends
the day In earr.cst bibor. Ills desk In
toe library Is wish tho back to the Iln'.it,
yhleh stream In through the southern
window, and be us.9 a long, old-fa- r

l quill pen when wrlilnR. The or-

naments on his tuhle are of silver, nnt)
among them Is a large Inkstand w hich
was presented to him by Senator Quay,

Mrs. Allen, wife of the senator from
Nebraska, Is not housekeeping this
winter, but boardleg at a house J'ist
opposite the Capitol. With tho excep-
tion of l.cr husband there are none
of h-- family with her, for all of the
children are at the home In Madlton.
Mrs. Allen Is a 1'enntylvaiila girl, hav-

ing beer, born In Warren county, but
moved with her family filst to Illinois
and then to lnwa, at the litter place
meeting her fate In the perron of the
fenator. She Is a woman of medium
luiK'it. with h:'.iel fjes. dark Irilr, a
plt.'iMiiit face and aixalile manners.
There Is nothing cf the It'llni- - Yi.t
about her personality, w'ul.-l- i l.r quid
and retiring, and It Is ca.-Il- v to l, s c..
that her t.iptes lie more In tin direction
of home than o! t!;o ili: ical arena.
In ti'.l slio tal.es no h.n n :i j ; i .

tlcl or the rest of the ot s 11.111
preavnt SKitatlcns, for her whole pi, as-

tir is centered In her husband and chil-
dren. While she cuul l enMly be nn.onjj
the most prominent leader In social
circles at the capital the earis nothing
for social pleasures, but j ns.ii-- s er tl.i.c
quietly at home.

Mr. Allen, who Is now one of ths
most prominent figures In the Vrt,t as
a presidential possibility on the popu-

list ticket. Is on of the most popular
c4 iucet tlslily respected of the ecua- -

tori. lie Is earnest In his conviction',,,. liMP
and a man of bonrsty and purpose. lA-lli- lj
While the honor Is likely to be his, II

one u at ..irs. Alien is nni auxiout
to come Ir. his way, yet there are few
who would make more graceful mis-tress- e

of the White House than the
wife of the senator from Nebraska.

Senator Carter, who Is undoubtedly
one of the most coutplctiou Azures to
day, has a pret'.y home on the out-

skirts of the city. It Is on the side ol
high hill, and It new

brick house, furnished In modern itjlo
Mrs. Carter Is a tall blonde and la tin
mother cf two cute children, John, whi
is 5, and Hugh, who Is about 3. The
'"nrl"! home Ih attractively furnished,
the polished floor bring coveied with
rugs, and ell the tones of the home
being la a light tint. The Cartera are
Catholic. Mrs. Carter Is a native ol
Washington state, lining been born
ne?r the city of Olympln, She hna tak
en great Interest In her husband's ca
reer and accompanies blin on most ol
his campaigning tours through th
state

One of the most Interesting tblnfs In
re.-r- events Is the klinlerqarten
which Is held each day at the WhIW

u e for the rbllilri n of the prealdent
attended by many of the tinblei

of other prominent people. The pretty
ll'tl.i one of General Greeley Ih one ol
the pupll3. The Iwo children of th
Actini; Milliliter from CotU Hlca, Mr
Calvo, alio go, and It U a protiy sight

... -- j ... ...

to see the tiny to'ts athere. about thl
lady, thflr little r.i.g-'i-- busy with th
colored woels and papers.

Mrs. Cleveland, to th
preiil lent, Is a visitor at tho Whit
Hoiife and Is the recipient of much at-

tention from the ladles In oulclal cir-

cles. Mrs. 1'errine, the mother of Mr
Cleveland, Is also a guerj tit the Exe-
cutive Mansion. Kvery bright dny t lie

carriage comes around and Mrs. Cleve-
land goes for drive, for she la fond
of the exercise, (if lete she does not

drive herslf, as she live 1 to during hot
first term In the White H'n:,e, but th
rone.minn now always bol ls tho reins
It Is Raid that she wrlchs now YM

pounds, and one can easily believe It
for abe has fattened up greatly In tin
bet year. Yet she Is by far the hand-no.ne-

woman nt the capital.
Mm. Fecretnry Carlbie has a valu-

able collection of silver, each piece t

n souvenir presented by aomt
friend. Iter forks are legion. In num
ber and aie from nil parts of tb
country, Mrs. Cleveland gave her I
pretty on. Minister Willis, of Hawaii

t R queer spcon with a golden bow!

and a handle of silver idinpej like I
tuiie.1 leaf, Fecrelary Morton donateo
a pl.iln fork with a spreading tree or
'.ho handle, while the inscription "Planl
Trees" appear beneath, There ar
forks of all shapes and with liumberlo.,
diFUns, n!l fiom prominent olllclala
and most beautiful of all Is a set ol
little spoons, the bowl of each belli

formd of a golden Krench coin, and
the ends of the hail lies rc.iniioiinte!
w ith various design' of bear!!, lions and
other animali In r'lv r.

Mis. lleir.-t- . of this city, widow ol
tin late lieiialiir lle 'mt, of California,
bus a fine coliertioii of china whlcl
shu has gathered during l cr exten.iv
travel lt l'lirope. There are exqulslt

of all im.kc.i. and acts ol

vailous countries, all in delicate sliadei
an I graceful designs.

Mr. Floiil'se, who li n wealthy manu-f.ictm- i

r of tape ;trl .', orns rome of the
In the Willi, and has them hung

c it the walla of l.la residence la town.
They mo biautii'ii! p!res of v,'ork, cov-eiiti-

the walls ei'tlnly and having the

eppiaranre cf an oil painting with tin
fl.ttiies bratipht out Into rtartllng re-

lief and every color treated with tin
utaijal cniv. Taccitry collewllug aoO

sc.- vv.-

ill)'
if

JAMI'i MOIMI'I I..
tl p'u ly f t!:iit n- -t 1 1' t i ll .f Mr

I'.'o.iil.e's ti've, fill tlicie Is no other
man whr th.iiou.chly itm'i I Lilaiul 1 la-- )

h leu c.

l itl t lx -

Tl.e limes u;e lm i.:st. lin y require
(no much iiKu.cy, r.ad the pir have to
stin, ,!e t.1,1 h.ud to l!e. Tho rich
set the pace, tho mh'db class follow,
and the ,mr live la tllsautlsfactlnn.
Hcv. W. W. V"t.

Ft. Mnrlit. S i'.. r'.nn.l, ha the
champion ioIk ran rl'de. It Is three-qusri-

f ; mil.. Ku g and ha been
descended 1.1 a abli c bevi nty-on- e aeo-- (

oad. I

CORXKIi

CUflHENT NOTE3 OF SCIENCE
AND INDUSTRY.

0 or
Some f'rotiloms for Homo Amusement -

Reior.lliif Ilia Heart's Moemonto A

Now ll.nille-lu- r for WkHii-l'h- ol-

grophle Murre',

-- eely the most In-

tricate and wonder-

ful llttlo Instru-nient- s

applied In of

the science of ried-l- i

t"' lno Is the spbyg- -

ni o g r a p h. The
mechanism of this
tiny machine Is so

minute that It Is

eoincwluit tllfflcult

to convey a co'lipre-bcnulv- e

Idea of It by means of a written
description. The accompanying Illus-

tration, however, will assist the reader
In bnlblliiK an Mel rphMtmngrnph In

the mind's eye. and the Mil ly of It will
'fford a little exercise and consequent
development of the faculty through
ulilch we gain moat of our knowledge
-- pi

The aphygmogrnph Is n Instrument
used to measure nnd record the action
af the h art, lifting the pulse as Its key.
In other and plainer language. It

iketches on paper, by mear.s of a very
fine point. In Irregular up and down
ilg.ag i.trokes, every beat and move-

ment of that great little blood pump,
'.ho heart.

The utility and Importance of such an
inntrutiionl Is readllv understood when
ne remember that the heart action
manifests t.;ef through the pulse. The
heart acts end the pulse exhibits the
action, or i.ither the manner of the
ictlon. "Til's action Is perceptible to the
Inuch when we "(e l the pulse." mani-

festing Itself by different degree of

Intensity in the pube beat Thus a

Mronge heart produce a strong, firm

swell or wave In the pulse, nnd Vice

ic rm.
The office of the sphyrmoeraph I lo

li db ate the di gn e of Intensity and reg-

ularity of the heart be:.t, which per-

formance Is accomplished as follows:
The Instrument Is attached to the wrist
by means of a silk band, thus holding
a sensitive disc, fastened to the band.
In Juxtaposition with the pulse artery.
The pulsations, acting on this disc,
move a pointed maiker, held by an ar-- '
mature, up, down, and acros tho sur-- 1

face of a slip of paper which Is kept
moving by mean of a delicate median-- '
bm within the Instrument. In this man-

ner the Irregulur tr.iclnr.s are produced
Jiid make an acctrrato stenographic re?-nr.- l.

as It were, of the heart movemen'
In health and dlnase, excitement an I

t!i prcsslon. This w ritten language of

tho heart la Uirieforo a message con- -

V-.ft-.- "v k 1

lalnlns a detailed description of the
iiatuj of our physique In ger.rr.il and
marl In particular.

Nrw lhnll-i;- n

So been Is the Interc t In bicycle and
ro snxio'i'i l each manufacturer to fur
nlsh bis machine w't'.i de Ices not found
i i other het Is that new Inventions are
Ici l.ed upon as n matter of course. The
u.n.t bicycle show at M.idinn Square
Garden revealed many al,i.'b!e

It: tie whcnla (c.r '15 over
tin e of the pre,i dlna yean, and It

, itie.l i'l 'I 'till for a i lo-- ii'iserver to
r fnythlt. I:i the way of attach-r'Ctit- s

er i l'iratioua that would add
di f'rably to the bicycle's rqnlpuient.

A contrivance mil xhiblted at the bl-- c

tie atid which wheelmen will
I'.nxe ti c 1 It co'nliVr exceedingly us--- f

t Is a handle bar that m ly be quirk-l- y

to any one of three pcul-lio- n

without the uu of a wrench. In
taa'.iiial nnd r- - tirtal r.ppe iranee It is
itot unlil.e many other handle bars. It
U ib siKiied to lit nny machine, and, like
other h.ii. :!e bara, It may be raKed or
letter d In the ti l ling head. Its prlii
tipal iiihat.ti e lies in the readlmss

ith hlch tlio h;'iu:i(s may be tilted in
or down while the machlae Is going at
full speed. Hy drawing back with the
IiimkU in all metallic pegs, located
l.ci.ealli Too center of the hiindle bar. Its
ponitlon liny be changed in a moment'
time. While dolnst this the hands res',
iipca the bar, liiniring pevleci control
i.f the wheel.

When rider becomes tired of scorch- -

j Ing and wlshu relief (10:11 bis riumpcl
j 111 ul unnatural poeltloii, this nrraiiy.e
' laent enables him to graduate the pitch

of b'a bniidlrs so as to hit perfectly
elect or ill. line to a neutral A

ciiiier's handle bar Is often cxtn melv
wilcnuui to wheelmen who utterly 13

tii'ie Fcorcblt.g, or "wildcat" cycling.
. i"or In.dunre, the work of bill climbing
j s levelled xcry gn atly by the Use of

ov handles, n i the rbb r by pulling up
in them can put much more wck-h-t on
he pedals. And by this new banil'e li ,r
in- - (htm i'i final cue pjiilthm to unotber
:::iy be t:i:n!o so en.il!) that ttauiinen
nok upon (lie Invention with uinotn- -

1. oil favor.
i A not hi r advantage of this device Is

hat but a second is required to sulir;
tbii bar around so that It may ic t on
I line 'villi and llat np.lir t the fraui"
f Ihe machine, enabling one to round

thorp rornei or pass tlirotif.li narrow
n ays without danger of the handle bar
.'(inflicting with nearby objict. In thu
hape It also keep the front heel from

lutnlng when tho machine hi be-

ing carried. With the handles In Ihli
position the machine may be stood close
gainst th wall without tho liability

of Its running tinewis or oackTsrd
anil falling over.

Nut the least Important advantage of
tl.lj handle bar Is that It may be In-

stantly removed clear of the machlns
without the use of either screwdriver

wrench. With the bar detached the
wheel may be safely left outside, for,
thus disabled. It will offer very llttla
temptation to thlevea. N. T. Bun.

A rhotnirsphle MsrroL
Medicine and surgery re likely to be

completely revolutionized by to new
discoveries In photography. By mean

this discovery the bones, muscles and
Internal organ of the body cn be
photographed with the utmost clear-ne- a.

In one esse th photograph
showed the skeleton of a living man,
In another bullet was located, the
case having puttied surgeon for long
time. The light by mean of which
thise photographs are taken I Mid to
Ic made up of heat ray. It not only
penetrate flesh nd tissue, but wood

mid metal. The field opened by this
discovery la practically limitless. Ob-

scure diseases are accurately delineated
before the eyes of the medical man.
All of the processes of life are laid open
before the scientist, the chemical
chungo of fond can be studied and
maladies which have hitherto balTle--

the skill of the best doctor can be In-

vestigated at pleasure. Within th last
two year the statement was made that
t!n last decade of this century would
witness discoveries before which all
others would fade Into Insignificance
Finely this new Idea In photography
amply fulfills the prediction, even
though progress stopped here for th'
r.( xt ten year. a

I'" In oa HUto Koofs.
One objection to the use of ilate for

roofing has bt-e- the Impossibility of re
moving It without breaking after once
It was laid. The trouble Is done away
w ith by a new Idea, The opening In th- -

state Is rut In Hie form of a keyhol
the larger part below. The nail Is

driven In and the slate Is hooked on
by passing the nallbead through the
linger part of the opening, th slate
then slide down so that the narrow
portion rest on the nail. It I a'd
to be Impossible to displace the slate
by any ordinary storm of wind, and
tho work of removal Is naturally easy
and without danger of breakage.

A Mndrl of Ih Farlh.
Tour French scientist have made

wonderful model of the earth. It I

sphere, foity-tw- o feet In diameter, and
l as painted upon It outside all detail!
pf tho earth' geography. At Pari.
where the pigmy world Is being exhibit-
ed, an Iron and glass dome ha been
erected over th globe. Th build
li p is elght-ilde- d and is well provided
with elevator and stairway, which
make It an easy task for the visitor to
examine "all part of the world." The
globe weighs eighteen ton but I o
n Icily balanced that It can easily li
retain! by a small hand heel. Th en
tire surface area I t2i feet.

A Nnl ! of tho I'hnaogranli.
In the west a novel use of the phono.

giaph has been made to guard against
accidents to machinery. It ha been
ft i;::il that when machinery Is running
pn perly the noise It make ha reg i

l.ir ih) thru and If anything goes wrong
is a change noticeable to an rx

put. Trouble, with the machinery In
p! int among the mountains of ("alitor
nil ha been diagnosed by recording the
rm ket made In a phonograph and aend
Ing It to New York, where an engineer
l'Menlng to It was able to tell precisely
where tho trouble lay.

Amaitmitt with Fgas.
l.et us tell you how you may have

llttlo fun. Puncture the shell of a ruw
rpg with a pin, and through the hoi)
thus made extract tho contents. When
the shell hag became thoroughly dry
pour line sand Into the pln-hol- until
the. er.g Is about h filled. Then
seal up the hole with white wax, an
your Imitation egg will be a natural
In appearance as a real one.

The next time boiled egg are served
a', breakfast, rubstltute your f ind egg
fur tho one that you take from the dish
and till your companion that you artf
going to make the egg obey your slight-
est wish. Y011 may make It stand on
the edge of a knife-- or on the rim of a
glass, no matter whether you put It
tideway or endwaya.

The cnly precaution necessary Is to
tap tho egg geutly every time you de-

sire tu place it In any position, so as
to imike the sand settle at the bottom,
aud the weight of lb laud will kec.l

cA

-- v'jLif
It as you wish It to be. This I , 4led
the Obedient Kgg.

Now let u tell you how to mak th
IHsnbedleiit Fgg. with which you may
have even more fun tbsn with the obe-
dient one. Make the hole in the shell
large enough to allow you to Introduce
half nn ounce of fine shot, together with
n little powdered seulliig-wax- .

This done, seal up the hole neatly
with white wax, ami then warm th
egg gently over the (he. ThU will give
jou a fixed renter of gravity In th
r;-g-

, and no matter how you may pre-- (
n.l to place It. the weight of the shot,

held In a ma?. by the (ealiug-wax- , will
eli ait It away from It position Just a
soon as you release It.

In our Judgment of human tranaao
(Ion the law of optic I reverted; w

see the moat Indistinctly th object
w hich ar clote aronud u

TURKISH RED TAl'K.

AMERICAN PAINTER'S EXPERI-FIC- E

WITH THE POLICE.

Mwtrlilaf or I'atnllnf Is rortilil.Ln In

( ontanllnnil, r rpt by tirlnl lim-ria- l

kanrilaa Iho llniunun
Molit Nol I'arliruUr.

OPKINSON Bmlih

Sf'.m contributes
the Century

lo!
n

paper enl tiled "A
Personally Con- -

i..t'!J: dueled Arrest In

rnnstnntl n 0 p I e,"
giving tils experi-

ence
Ol . . ..J-

with the police
In that city. Ho

ft was "personally
rnni'.-.H'tcd- " by u

dragoman of .he minister of police to
see that he did not sl.eii Ii any forbid
den aeene. Hut he mniii'ned to elude
the vigilance of the aflliinl nn several
occasions, as some of his illustriiliuiis
will ahow. On his Interview with the
minister of iiolbe. Mr. Smith writes:

At the end of a night of wooden nteps
crowded with Bobllers, a long, wide ball
ond dingy room, I found the chief
dragoman after the order of Canitnlr,
but a dragoman who spoke seven lan
guage and had the manners of a dip
lomat.

In CoiiKtnntlnoplo there nre of course
dnignmnnb and dragoman. I'.u h em-

bassy hs one as an Interpreter. Many
of them are of high rank, the German
dragoman being a count. These men,

translators, are Intrusted, of course,
with secrets of great moment. Kvery
consulato ha a dragoman, who triuis- -

late the Jargon cf the Knst Arnblr.
Turkish, modern Greik. Hoigarlan in
to! and Ihe lll.e-in- in Intelligent I'ng- -

llsh, Krench or German ; and o has
every high ratlve oirbial with much or
little to do with the mrlus natloi. all- -

ties that make up the Ottoman em-

pire and Its nelehbors. There are, too,
the modern guides called ilingomnns,
who Interuret In many tongues nnd
who lie in all.

When appealed lo this high caste dra
goman cf Ihe minister snlil evaslvily
that he believed he remembered Cns-Iml- r

be whs not rure It was neces-
sary, however, for me, before approach- -

Ing bis excellency, to be 01 mod with
a passpott and a letter from my ron-ii- l

vouching for mv atiinittiig and integ-
rity. (Something ml jiil then be done,
although Ihe proscct was nut rho r- -

Ing; still, with a wave of bis band and
a profound bow, ho would do his ut
most.

I Instantly produced my passport -- I

always wore It In my Inside pocket,
over my heart nnd at once called his
attention to the cahalintlr slgnatnie
of the official who had vl7-- It on the
day of my arrival - three wir);. and a
dot, a sign inn mini bearing a strong
resemblance to an nii;;b'woriu wrliilng
in great agony.

The next dny-th- rre Is pot the
slightest hurry In the K.ist I band.
In my erond doriimmt. Mnbl ionul on
tho seal with the arms of my country,
nnd certl'ylng lo my peaceful utnl

character, my blanni si
life and the harmless nature of my call-

ing.

Seated nl a common lidding ib k in-

tend w ith papers, sin inundeit by
and o"ii in. rat n cum

.".0 yenrs of aye. nllh ctilin. usih'te.
clear-cu- t face and nn rye that rould
have diawn the re, rets from a sphinx,
lie was neatly uivsft d In ilatk clothes,
with plain black necktie. The only

iot of color aboui him were a upeeU
of red In hl buttonhole and the ver-

milion ( z that r 11 v. ihmI his
bend. In 111.: blind he held
letter nnd l:iy p:i'rt ii.

visiting raid. I'or an he ben d

me lull of heSca, i' nl tl.i 11 with 11 ;

fled glance met lulled 11. e tu a d at.
Caslmlr, who bod pieced' I me, wat
bent double In profound rbelMitiee. b'.
head iihnost on the llocr. I reiurned
bis excellency i fiance Its rcail'-s- iv iiJ
I could, and s:it tlov.'.i to link hlt'l over.
At this Instant a eluk enteicl v. ith
homo pnpfrii nnd o'.v:i:!f.l rapidly to-

wards his de.k. The Ititi riii tl(n 1 vl- -

dently was lnoiport,nu-- . lor the same
eye that had romp: hi t. dc! my cut ire
ty shot an ungry look nt the In'ri ler,
who stopped, wavered, mid lli ii, shriv-
eling up like a binned , nf, cli 1 , .: ,.(
out of tho room. Not n v.orj
spoken by either. The power cf the
eye hnd been cmiu;;h.

When I crosbud the G.1I.1I.1 brb'.u the
fullowinj morning I was i.tt nilcl Ly

two men; one the evci Mippll.itit Ca.l- -

mlr. currying my out "' us li ium; ii.iiitly ,

a If It contained he iniilum of ilicjj
city, nnd the other, a thb bum -

( f
.l.,.l,l.,r.l in.,, nil I. (',.,' iti'l.'i 111N11 .1'" ' V V

face ami quick, riticn cyu, vii.m.i hat
rnliitnl wlt.'i l.ii't,,i I 10

SHct aa M passed. Till vvas Maliiiio nl,

attached to the mlulsit r's
staff, and now detailed fui spni.il duty
In my service. Ho wa respoiis!lik lor
niy conduct, the cbarni ter of my mill,
and my life, with full mwi- to strike
down any one who mob sled mo, nnd

j with equal power to hurry nut to the
nearest lock-u- p If I deponed a 'i.ur I. no

from the subjects which, by !!m r:
of his chief, 1 VV.1S pel till' led

to pnlnt. A Mohnninicilnn irowd Is not

nlw ?y considerate of nn Intlib I mi::, es-

pecially when he Is painting
mosque and tombs. Moreover, 'one
are convenient missiles when such gia-

our are about.

anrlnl Comlll l.l.
To dovdop mail we inual have mor,

than the bare neeen 11 li s of life Our
race Is dying out at ti e tup utid l)ii:.g

NORTHERNMOST ESKIMOS.
A I'rliulllto l'r,l ,lal I mrrsiog Irnm th

Ills ktuna A(.
The liKiincteitstlc of the northern-nuw- l

Ktiklmos have provided Henry G. of

I'ryant with material for a tiiklngly over
lillen s'.lng lecture, which was deliver-
ed hcfoie tie Arehiu illogical society who

I'l the unlvnity museum, says t lie
l'hll.Klelph'a Tib-grap- The Ksklmos sill
Mr. Ilryait nai l, have attracted mor Kim

a'tentlim iinm selentitlc men than any
nllier slisillir race In the world, 1I of

vl He.I tli-- three llmes-- lii lfl he
bevtlien be ent In (he Grand falls ol

I.a'i.rndor. nnd in 1S!'2 and ISO! In north ily

an le.ul'i (licenland, when on tht, wo
InI'laiy e dltlons. The Labrador I

klnioii he regarded as a somewhat de-- '

fenerate nee. They htive been In con
erat.ii with th" Iipnlsh mlsiloiiarles fm
and1? years ntiil nToril evidence of tb

admlMitre of Kuropenn blood. Th'
women alone retain their dress. Till

nreVr lliyntil lll.ictuitid by a native doll
which I'hoacil among other pecullaiilli t
tlie method of tho hair. Th''
color of the hair ribbon (llitlntrtilshe
ll.e condition of the women, wliethet
maid, wlfo orwhlow. "The use nf tea
in I corfeo nnd the changed mo le of
ll'e." bf o'. "trved, "have unlltted Ihe
linn for tin- - fatb:ues of s

and piilnmrary diseases are frequent
in!'r. Niinren. v. ho Is now crowing aotne-vt-- n

It
rear the pole, ha given a mont

f.'ivcr.i'de cf the Tsklmos of
the wcrt rrn! of Greenland. Willi"
rre:-- t 1 f h"s I sen a,,,,, in (Jn.

INklmos In li e pest, their racial peco

liirl'bs rannot he preserved thronj'h
any liitcrvrntb.n ef rlvillred people
The iiortheirmost Kiiklmos were llrsl
eneou n I ered In ISlt. when the members
of P'r John Iters' expsdltlon soetit cev-ei-

d,iv In Ihe neighborhood nf Cap"
York They me a primitive trllie. Jmvt

emerglrr Irum the slone are. As the
Ver mel r.ppr 1:1. he I Cane York the ex
plor rn - i v - is nf skin-cla- d men
and VCOT011. 1 ', biir down
tbelr backv 1 In v bo.ved no signs ef
alien Mood or physical ibcnv. The men
nver.ve s f. t tn. iios nnd some nre

;

even u fid I'! Int lies uhib' tho worn
(onfcrin rinie nearly to t n" popular
I lea of I'sl.laio stature. The not tnern
most KhM'iKM me; t the I'stlini Inhald
t.iets c.f t1;" west rr.ast of IlifT.n's bav
whom they rM! the "tatlnneil men,' an
fere r,!h':! occur between tliem. I'e
llvie.t r '"nl crs of ti e tribe bad seen
a vlllie 111 .1 1) up to the time of l.ieu'.

jrvaty's vli! In Mil. In IMS Pir John
lies iritril thev were not vet f tmillir
with loss end ntro-.v- s nor did they
know the kvnek l.bnt. I'e;irv found
bow and arro'vs and the kyack In use

."inoti!; the m, and It woi.ld appear they
had acquired a I nowiedge nf these

since they sir" first visited. They
are vcrv idlcent about their religious
beliefs. They have nol Ion of a future
sl'tt" a;nl a spit It of good nnd nn evil
r.plilt of tie ice and waters. There r.re
no rubrs or chiefs among them and
no fni'iinl covenimeiit. Family life Is
vrrv hippy nrd thrv ere distlngulshe.l
by tl.ilr for e'lll lren at d their

for the weak and at 'kly. The bar- -

burous rcstom of rtringllnt; Infanti
v. hen Ihe f t! r dies, bo vever. rl III sur-

vives. IVivsamy an I divorce are not
popular, but the custom nf excVanglns
v lv.i U qui'e comiimiiii and often f- -

ft civil by for. e The crrl snre lasts
(ro n lo n ciiths to a tar."

(.n,.rnrnrii SlnnnitOv,

fall Is a m 01 ti met nitmiooly In
Italy au. I Its co .t Is p . ;i r than thM
of ci nr. Kveiy rpe v.. :. It very care- -

fully, tin fine. It Is o ily fur stile In
th" tub,-'- ,

. 11 '"P. Bid pi iv lb go ol
l.i eplMR the " 1.1 : I ' 11 .1, being
.1 ot t ( f 'm ci'ic .1 v 11 to n t'ti w ho
In fi'ber r :wr'- r. ! ei vo a pen
rion fir ia : e. The
iii.'titiiy !,! t I it ".. ef our a.

cent be of t.! .! ' sell would cot
la 1 aiy ' ci :i4. hi en .Kcqaence 01

this uuly vctj (o.'i--
. rail I ns4d

in cooking ihe water of the Med-

iterranean le.ng tl .' miirre of the sup-lil-

li e guvci linn nt guaid them most
J a'iO.it'j n.id tli wb '!ecust Ispuroilod
by sublii la With tho wtiler of the blue

sc.! nt Ibe (nut ul Jour gaidtii lenace1

)uii may nut iltp in:n I he in so much as
a pint. You n i.y Intlie In Ihe surf, but
you i'...'y nt,' hi an oun e phial from

i v h! :i tl bathe yi,,.r 1 .1 eye In your

loom Ti.e An.et i an lo.Kisl Inula taese
t Ml! t. i . p irtlcul.i.i" It l;st:rtu There

l.c no villas 0.1 lie thons nf the
Hu n . i .in i rovl i d ith salt water

I'l tin 'r bath n litis e a nt" mine of our
b!i:ri n'H New rt b imt-s- . Kxchniige.

III. I AU.i lUt I I k Idle.

J.rut ii I ayn, the London vwht. tells
. sonul.b. r inry. lie s i)S u youmt
all V..I-- . p.iyliiK ntti iiliol'.S to u ' b't- -

M.I o'ejeel," mniraiy to th" wishes
lo r fiber, "a ivm nf lln-'- s anil

' in ,1 mi d..y tho Ijtt. r kb hod

I'M I' lilb I, ".' i.ilo H e otieol. n

Ii v or I . 1 1. it. r K . i.m i the
I. d t'ltinr. Hi rent ly not otio niil;

'..!. 1,.-- .!. ci I at tho htiiiae oiiii'
.re, V!:i;,:,: tin'" CMialmsil pitcr- -

fciuilias, pit ;t!ng oil his wiii-ile- , bouts
in Hon.

"No. fir." rile I Hi" young man. "I
I ave i.i n nn i.l1 liii. of v. in::li.g your
1! i.il ci ; Int lu tons, qiu nee of Hint
.i- ii.i.n.'i: t M 1; you ive lue the other
day, I Irivo been reqtiet'.'.ed, on Hi"

'
:.: 1. n;t:li of iy cum si 10. .n".ii-i- i Lit Ion
t t'. .0 t ui"i.iitie,i. to is,.! yo.i to Join our
foi.tli..!! club."

iinlli' it ( 11 r naily.
A is c las Ii in bronchi to the at-

tention ef ho Hover (M'V) Observer In
v hieh the larinta of a sin. ill boy were
tailing pl.tmi hinging, and In the
it. '.lire o tho cn.neiKiilliin the niethotl
e:ti, ib sirlbel ml lutoly. A little Inter
tho elillil wetii int, goi a rop", and,

renewed fiom the bottom, iho liquor iv.i; it to a Iwatn, pioeoetled to exHri-drlnkl'i- g

chiKsea barely live, yet ihe mi nt. He was no ucoesstul In his In-r-

on wh.iethe wciillhier tiedety u, ti ...(,.,, ,,.., vl,(M n wail folml
dwindle down, leaving but few L 11 be was blu k In the face, and would
Key. J. II. MarHonald. I w. dici ..u.

LEOAIXV DEAD.

Sliango ( it t. Mo.
VVm orth Allor Wiialo.

The friend of Captain Mariano Mayo

Ran are aomewhnl excited ria report that has Just been re
ceived from the north that the captain,

wns supposed to hav died on a
llllh Island In the Antic, Is alive ami

soon return to his home, says tha
Francisco F.xnnilner. There Is a

slrnrgo story connected with ihe H'e
('apt, u 11 Mayo. Uliiiuld the report that

Is alive prove to bo true there will
roi.itornatlcn In more than one fam
in K.den township. Captain Mayo

an old-tlin- ii whaler who settled
Han Lcnndro ninny years rro. He

llow?d w hi'llng for a llv In and every
rear he mnde a trip to the northern

For years Hick was against mm
he mmln but little money. The cap;

lain married a young lady of San
anil they bad two children, who

still nllve. Four years Bgo Captain
Mayo made trip to tho Arctic region
and he was very mceessful. When ho
returned he built a fine home nt Ran
Leandro and determined to give up tl.
sea. lis n rum soil his wife that be
would otilv make one more trip,
that would Im. bis Inst. Three year
ai-- he left bis Kan Isndm home and
sailed for the north, and he expected to

a he enough money to last him for lifts.

was his intention when he left to
remain In the Arctic region during
the winter months and his rev-

isions from the eupplv ship which
sailed nirth annually. Captain ?.tayo
had been gone almnft year and
nothing bed Iwen heard of hltn Then
Captain Mealey of the levenue cutter
Hear cnnie down from the Arctic

sin! bro'ieht the Information that
Captain Mnvi ws dead The widow
dcllnet it ., )fip in rinrv nnd so did
M.. tv. tnlwn of (be local lodtre of

tili b i r , int,,!.. ni q in. ilrf-r- . Tbey
n'ed ponin p'onf The siorv was then

rcbitcd (hat while after a whnl" Cap-tsl- n

t'-v- hat' bieVt n bis and when
Ihe itcnr spot s 'a''tsi ""'vyn's vessel
be wns In a hd n.l'H..n He was
lire I on bnvrd the Th ar nnd given

-- orjleri! trntnient Then be was talc-e-

to a me' Island In the fir north
md tint nhore. A norse was se'tired
to cere for blm but fter suffering for
everi davs be died of blood poison-- I

ti c Cantaln Henlev made an affidavit
"f Ms t,po whites of the case andvAn.

" ' it It was made b the man whj
In e,t that he burled dipt n In Mayor

This w?n (bo evhlcnr nf Ms tb'Jth. Tb
tnlt of be mls'-l- msn W'.i probated

In Hi rauniv ,'iid tho lnurnnre on
Ms life al I In (he wl.lcw by I lie Uidge.
In the riiise rf Unie Mrs. Mayo mar- -
fled renin, and Is now living at Ban
Leandro. In Ihe eye cf the law Cap-
tain V:l.o dead nnd the stnrr that
Is now bro-iish- t to Ban hi
ranted no end gotslp. Captain May

aid that be would be absent thi
year, and (bat (tme Is tirarty up.

f an AlMiat rfl
The tcvrtity-tw- taci Inhabltlnl

the world coniinunlenle to each other
tn "I n 4 tllfferint tongues, and confc
to abnttt I Oil religions The number
of men and women Is very nearly final,
the avernga longevity of lieth rexe bee
Ing enlv lltlrtv eight vr nr. about on
third of the population dying befote
the age nf 17. Moreover, according to
the most careful computation, only on
person In loq.utH) of Isith sexes attain
the ago of ion year, and only tlx to
ft ven In lt"i the ago of f. Gem rully.
taking Iho iiitir woild. murrlod ioopla-li- ve

longer thai sltnic, and those who
havo n work ban) lor I heir living long
er than I how who do not, while also thq
nvrrgn lute of lougivity I hlghet
I. in, Ui,, dvillttd than uinlv lilted races,
l'liillier, people of l.itje phyilque llv
l.inp.ir than thoie of small, but llic.e ot
mld'li'j nre ltal bnth. New York Mid-d- a

I r.i M ni.

Time !! Cliaaga.!.
A Maine .iper notes at evh'onc ot

the (hatKo that hacouio ever niethotl
and men tlmt wberea lu old time the
i.tvm.iMi r on the Kenm-be- bo field

ne.cr u.i d anytblng bill cash ami
btolberly love In making payment, he'
now keeps a loaded revolver on hi pay
I. ildo a a precaution ngaliul the possi-
bility of bold thieve trying to .uatci)
his pile of greenback.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Twenty millions of meteor are caid I

to ftill upon the earth every day, their
aggreg.ua weight amounting la sever- - J' I

al ton. ;

A new Insulating niatrrlnl ft:r tele
giaph nnd other work Is being Intro- - f

iluce I by a Cardiff firm of enameler. ;

It la stated to ne much es costly than,
the pn Kent mnteiiil and c.u not ba
l.rok.'n cr cracked,

I.011. bin baronicteii on Jan. 9, lsVi'i.

thowed a pressure of 3i).!J4 inches at
9 p. ni. Only four time In hundred
and fifty year ha a height above Ju.S
liiche been recorded, Gn tho nme day,
mar Chester, tho baiotneter reached
31.013 Inches.

A recent scientific traveler In I'ule-iln- e

publishes, a the result of hi ob
nervation, that th Sea ot Galilee,
which la eight hundred feet below th
bvel of tho Mediterranean, I fast

like the Head Sea, with dens
water and salt format Inns on Ita bank.
The traveler licllevc thul tb bottom
cf Iho sea I sinking, and that gtcatir
change In It are Impending.

Xir. George II. King In Psyche, a well
ktuivvn entomological Journal, assert
thai Insects trec7.e 0lld during th Witt-

ier aud thaw ofll when warm weather
come. Thl surely has. never been
drmansliatcd. It once th power ot
evolving heat l lost Ufa goes with ItTV
At let thl I a great principle lo blob
ogy. There ar liquids which do not
freer under a low temperature, acj
Iheso possibly enter into lb wc ti
gantam.


